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Penang Celebrating New Year Eve With Fireworks Display
Penang Celebrating New Year Eve
George Town, Penang, 31.12.2017, 18:57 Time
USPA NEWS - George Town, Jan 1 - Penangites celebrating New Year Eve with countdown concert and party which was
happening at several places in Penang as like Queensbay Mall, Strait Quay, Gurney Paragon Mall the new tourism spot in
Penang The Top, Komtar will be ushering in 2018 with a New Year Countdown Party here today with the fireworks displays on
the island and mainland against the city lights below.
M Mall O2O is hosting one of the greatest Penang countdown show ever. They had invited a bunch of superstars and
celebrities to countdown with Penangites. The list included Happy Polla, Priscilla Abby, Mad August, Z Chen, Michiyo,
HaoRen, Pink Tan, Amoi Amoi, Meer Nash, and Faye (F.I.R). How does a countdown experience at the tallest building in
Penang sound? Dine at The Top Komtar this New Year Eve to enjoy live band and good food. And most importantly, catch the
beautiful fireworks happening around Penang island when the clock strikes 12!
New Year countdown concert at Gurney Plaza, George Town with Happy Polla from Thailand, and the Taiwanese pop rock
band F.I.R., with their lead vocalists Faye Chan with nice night view at Gurney Drive plus awesome performances featuring
Dayang Nurfaizah and more. Come to experience an unforgettable balloon drop from the sky.
In another part E&O Hotel will be having a Live band performance by the Wild Fire Band and a spectacular fire show & LED
performance by the Delirium group from Russia. Come enjoy the music, party with uber talented DJs and don’t forget to win
some prizes while you’re at it with awesome grand fireworks at midnight!
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